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A Prosperous |
New Year!

. k «
N
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X Js Our W ish For All of Our Customers and Friends

We lare indeed appreciative of the we have received in the past
and trust our customers have b e e n ^  well pleased they will continue 

to favor us with their patronage TO^oughout the coming year.

,,66e CASH Stare.. • LITnE&SONS • ,.S6e CASH Store.

Also at Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa

— X

PROFESSIONAL : An old inan, going a lone highway.

E . B. AN DERSON
L A W Y E R . L A N D  A G E N T  A N D  

A B S TR A C TO R .
Win practice In all courta. Special 

Mtentlon given to land and comme r- 
•lal Utlgation. Notary public In office 

Both Phonea.
O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A »

J. C. D A RRO CH
L A W Y E R

■PILL P R A C T IC E  IN A L L  C O U R TS  
ConTeyanolng and Insurance

Both Phonea
Office up atalrt over Clements’

O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A B

L. E. P A T T E R S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Insurance Agent

W ill Praotic# In All Courta

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S .

F. P. BOW M AN
L A W Y E R

ClTll PracUce, Conveyancing, 
CoUecUona
-----+ -----

Will Practice In All Courta. 
Notary In Office

Fire and Life Insurance Written

DCQce In Court House. Both Phonea 
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Came at the evening cold and gray.
To a chasm vast and deep and wide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim. 
The sullen stream had no fear for him; 
Hat he turned wh^n safe on the other side 
And built a bridge to span the tide.
“Old man,”  said a fellow pilgrim near,
“ You are wasting your strength building 

here;
Your journey will end with the close of day; 
You never again will pass this way;
You’ve crossed the chasm deep and wide, 
Why build you the bridge at eventide?” 
The builder lifted his old grar head,
“ Good friend, in the path i’ve come,”  he 

said,
“There followeth after me today,
A youth whose feet must pass this way; 
This chasm that has been as naught to me. 
To that fair-haired youth mav a pitfall be; 
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim — 
Good friend. I’m building this bridge for 

him.”  —Selected.
_______ -  O  I —

D R . E M . W IL S O N
D E N T IS T

A N D
P Y O R R H E A  
S P E C IA L IS T  '
----- + -----

O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

NoinmcEt Ts Hers«f.
The Eajfle’s suggestion that a 

monument be erected on the pub
lic square in Goldthwaite to the 
young men who fell in France or 
died in any o f thtf training camps 
has met with universal approval. 
There is some discussion as to the 
cost and other details, but all are 
agreed that the monument should 
be erected. The suggestion that 
the matter be held in abeyance 
until another crop is made, is met 
with the argument that pledges 
can be taken now for payment 
when the monument is completed 
and that large contributions are 
not desired. In fact, the Eagle 
believes the monument should be 
erected with one dollar donations, 
thereby giving everybody an op-

Lieut. Baker o f Austin 
in this city the eary part 
week.

•Mrs. Mollie Lowrie spent Christ
mas with her son Carroll and 
family in Waco.

W. T. Burt and family have 
been in Oenaville this week with 
relatives and friends.

D eiV  ^  **
Don’ t play

or leave them whe**^ small chil-

When you have visitors or 
know any other local item tell 
theE a^ .-A i.->*_ ^

dren may find Harris, one ofaren may nna inem . . , —  
to themselves and the.'r 

Don’t buHd bon-fires.’VcSf^of-»n /YQIICA H A o f T

Mark Fairman spent Christmas 
in San Antonio, where his wife 
and baby were visiting her par
ents.

Mrs. Walter Stuck and chil 
dren went to Lake Victor Tues 
day to spend Christmas with 
latives.

re-

portunity to contribute to the 
fund. The people are willing 
and anxious to have a part in the 
erection of such a monument and 
only await the matter being taken 
in hand by the Commercial Club 
or some other organization capa
ble of looking after the details 
o f raising the funds and having 
the monument erected.

Isaac Weaver and family have 
returned to good old Mills county, 
after a protracted stay in Hill 
county and are glad to be at 
home again.

E. W. Reeves, one o f the lead
ing citizens of Center City com
munity and an appreciated friend 
o f  the Elagle, was among the vis
itors to the big town Tuesday.

o fThe rains have put lots 
water in Lake Hull and it is ex
pected the railroad company will 
soon begin supplying their loco
motives with water from the 
lake.

Lieut Earl Fairman is here 
from Ellington aviation field, 
Houston, to speoc the holidays. 
He served as an aerial observer 
at several different fields and is 
now radio instructor. His friends 
here are justly proud o f  the 
splendid success he nas made.

Robert Steen, son o f Mr. R. L. 
Steen, was struck in the shoulder 
by a shot from a target rifle last 
Sunday afternoon, while in a 
lasture a mile north of town.

le rifle was in the hands of a 
girl who doubtless either thought 
It was not loaded or that there 
was no danger of hitting him. 
The bullet mside only a flesh 
wound, which is, painful, but not 
serious. ^

ten cause destruction
Don’t fill a lamp or oil stove 

while it is lighted, for there is 
danger that it will explode and 
cause fire and injury.

Don’t, if your clothing catches 
fire, run and fan the flames, but 
stop, drench them with water or 
smother them with a woolen rug 
or curtain.

Don’t keep gasoline indoors: 
don’t uncover it anywhere near 
a flame, for it is more dangerous 
than dynamite.

Don’t use kerosene to light a 
fire in the kitchen stove or else
where, for many have been burn
ed to death for doing so.

Don’t throw water upon a 
grease or oil fire, but smother it 
with ^ d ,  earth, salt, soda or 
by using a chemical extinguish
er.

Don’ t forget to disconnect an 
electric flatiron or electric cook
ing utensil when leaving it for 
even a moment, for tl^sands 
of fires have been caused by these 
appliances.

Don’t have lighter candies, 
cotton “ snow”  or inflammable 
ornaments upon Christmas trees 
for they bum up many homes.

Don’t fail to remind people 
who smoke that it is dangerous 
to throw away lighted cigarettes 
and cigars; they constitute one 
of our worst fire causes. —Tem
ple Telegram.

appreciated friends o f ___ ____
Springs community, was a pleas
ant caller at this office Monday.

}
Miss Mamie Kelley, teacher o f  

primary methods in Pbrt Worth 
schools, arrived at home Saturday 
to spend the holidays.

John Potter and family have 
moved back to Goldthwaite from 
San Antonio and are glad to be 
among their good friends here 
again.

Frank Whitemjm visited his 
uncle, J. D. Fallon, and family in 
Miller Grove community the first 
o f the week. He is manamr o f  
the telephone exchange in Al
bany and is pleased with his lo
cation.

Mrs. Mattie Sharp o f  Brown- 
wood was a passanger on Tues
day’s train en route to Meridian to 
spend Christmas with relatives. 
Her sons Clarence and John are 
in France, but she has had com
munication from them since 
the signing o f the armistice. 
Hal and Horace make their home 
in Arizona, but the latter came 
home to be with his mother 
Christmas.

it
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The friends here o f J. W. Hasty 
and family, now o f Loveland.

I

Niniat la Actiaa
R. J. Eximondson o f Hanna 

Valley has been notified that his 
son Harry was “ missing in ac
tion”  in France. While it is 
feared the young man has been 
killed, hope is entertained that 
he will yet be found alive am) 
well.

Okla., sincerely sympathize rvith 
them in this time o f the over
shadowing bereaveri»ent On the 
7th day o f th*. prebc.'.t month 
Death en te i^  the horn« and 
the spirit 01 Miss Lessie wEik 
borne away. On the 9th her 
twin sister. Miss Bessie, was 
called Id the great beyond and 
on the 17th Mrs.'Hasty fo llow ^  
her daughters to the better 
land. Several other members o f  
the family were also suffering 
with influenza at the time o f the 
death of the three ladies. The 
family lived here a long time and 
have many friends in this section.

A
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1 9 1 9 W E  WISH YOU A  H A P P Y  AND  P R O SP E R O U S N EW  Y E A R

W E W ILL A P P R E C IA T E  YO U R  BAN K IN G  B U S IN E S S

Good Wishes.
The glad Christmas season is 

an appropriate time for expres
sions of pood will and pood 
w ishes and it is especially fiitinp 
that feelinpsof gratitude be made 
known at this time. True it is 
that declarations of friendship 
and cheer made at Christmas are 
not always sincere and are many 
times more a matter of form than 
real sentiment, but this fact need 
not prevent true expressions of 
appreciation and mast not do so, 
else the season of pood cheer will 
come to mean exactly the oppo- 
gite o f what it should mean.

The Eagle management feels 
that this is a well chosen time to 

express to the friends and val
ued patrons of the paper all 
over the land sincere apprecia
tion of the liberal patronage 
given the business in years pone 
by, e.specially the past year, 
which has been a trying time on 
the newspaper business, because 

of the depressing influence of 
prolonged drouth and of crop 
failures, coupled with the gov’ 
ernment requirement that papers 
be sent only to those whose sub
scription was paid. During all 
o f  this time our friends, both ad
vertisers and subscribers, stood 
by us loyally and no paper in 
Texas has been able to make a 
better showing of business. Of 
course a few good people objected 
to the pay-in-advance plan and 
withdrew their patronage, but 
the law had to be obeyed and 
would have been obeyed regard
less of loss to the Eagle. How
ever. the rule ha.s ber^n so Vl^rt-

Catholics and the War
Editor Eagle:

Please print the following in 
corroboration of ‘ *X. Y. Z .”  and 
in reply to the “ Heretic.”  The 
latter’s article might have been 
appropriately signed “ Ignorant 
Heretic,”  owing to improper 
.spelling ( ex-Pre.sident T a ft ). 
vague expressions and distorted 
facts (both historical and statis
tical).

So Belgium and France are no 
more Catholic than Germany and 
Austria? Historians of the six
teenth century must have been 
gravely in error, for they state 
that Martin Luther established a 
new religion in Germany, called 
after himself, during that era. 
and it has since been the state 
religion o f Germany, no other 
l>eing tolerated until recently. 
Prussia is its stronghold. Out of 
6(J.U00,000 population in Germany 
lei-s than one-third are Catholic. 
Austria is Catholic, but her p<)8i- 
tion appears secondary when con
sidered with that o f Germany. 

Belgium, with a population of

men whom he states were the 
pn)ducts o f Parochial schools. 
Please tell us where you received 
your information? It reads very 
much like The Menace “ dope”  
and intelligent people do not con

To Our Customers and Friends
>+++•

sider that paper authority forj In reviewinji our work for the year 1 9 1 8  now 
any truthful ^sertion. closing.it is with a feeling o f genuine gratificatton
factories in theeast. The writer’s say to our friends and customers, who 
life was mostly spent in the have supported us so loyally, that our business has

yery substantial increase over any previ- 
¡contact. Labor unions and noti'-^ns year in the history o f  our firm.
ital and labor. The flower of: W o are now four years oid in the drug and jew -
American womanhood and man- elry business. Without the support o f riui loycA*
ofe'areii: S"fo7nTin“?he S k ¡ custom ers it would hc.-.-6 been im pos-
of factory workers, in a large m r  US to mri\»»feAri^d our business. W e
per cent, and the wages are such ¿Want to say to you, one and all, that we extend to 
that many high school graduateri\you our most grateful appreciation for your most 
prefer the positions to clerie^l or ¡loyal support. We have at all times been mindful
other employment. 1 heAoreign- y o u r  in te r e s t  a n d  y o u  h a v e  fo u n d  th a t  w e  h a v e  
ers. Catholics and I’rotestants, * n  - u j  i i j  . .at all times had our stock com plete and were able

to take care ofall attend night schiToisand make 
creditable record«.

The Heretic j^blls you that “ no 
Catholic can b»e true to the Pope0

, and to Amef^ica at the same time’
less than ten million, is almost Now, wil', he kindly tell the 
entirely Catholic, including its j 18,000,00C, Catholics in the United 
ruler. In recent years it hasjstates^just what he means by . .
demonstrated a marked develop-, this/issertion. The writer has perplexing problems for US all.

care o f your wants. It pleases us for you 
to know that you can at all times rely upon us and 
know that you can ‘‘get it at Miller’s,” for they can 
be depended on to have it.

The year 1918 has been one filled with very
We have all been

er progress nor liberty." 
Yes. the French Republic thr

tion of the calunpny that “ where'j-jf allegiance to the pope or anyl®*-*** boys, who have won such a glorious victory on
‘ *7 church dignitary. Any statemant j the battlefields o f France. It is a pleasure to note 
^  ?onduding his ^^e good old county of Mills has responded so

remarkable epistle, that “ a Cath-j liberally and has gone ‘‘over the top” with every 
olic wjll ^ n  be considered as the X o live am ong such people should make any
some of the ports where the b o y s j^ ^ ^  proud o f nis county s n d  o f the citizenship o f 
are now being landed after fight-¡which he forms a part, 
ing the battles for freedom, and i

off the yoke of Rome, and at 
same time cast the name o^God 
out o f the text-books, y e / the 
population is practically a^Cath- 
olic: the letters from /bur boys 
“ over there”  fully substantiate 
this claim. Read the fiaily news
papers. y

As to St, Barthoi^inew’s mas-
ily enuorsea W  the' public t h k \ ' y o u r  cor- 
we do not intend to return to the ®
free-and-easy, catch-as-catch-can ¡Gendl* Hi. to^- and he will see 
plan. We appreciate the patron- ¿Wiformation first
age we hav-e received and will tpe pope was not true
ever strive to make the paper | that it was condemned
worthy o f the support and friend-1 **̂ *̂̂ r "  hen the complete infor- 
ship of the best people on earth * n^ f̂ion was forthcoming,
—the Eagle patrons.

Reasons !
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who spealc from 
personal experience. If 
ihe results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 

: Caraui a trial?

was tortncoming. Con- 
jeerning Ireland resisting con- 
Iscription. anyone familiar with 
its history and conditions knows 
the causes leading up to this re
cent trouble. Lack o f space will 
not permit o f discussion. As to 
Australia and Quebec, we have 

, never known that these two coun- 
. tries are dominantly Catholic. In 
fact, Quebec is the center o f the

make that statement, for please 
remember that 35 per cent of the 
American army in France was 
Catholic. I suppo.se these boys 
would consider his remark a joke 

j but it might be too late to save 
re-1 the Heretic. It is not only an 

insult to the 18,000,000 Catholics 
in America, but to every true 
American.

We advise tne Heretic to read 
Washington’s address to his fel
low Catholic countrymen. He 
will find much food for thought. 

A Loyal A merican Citizen.

For eve»-y one the firm o f L. E. Miller & Son, 
Druggists and Jewelers, wishes that the New Year 
1919 may be a year o f Happiness and much Pros
perity. Y ou will at all times find us ready and will
ing to serve and help you in any way we can.

L. E. MILLER & SON
Druggists and Jewelers

! Orangemen on this continent.

give I
Take

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrt. Mary J. Iivln, of 
Cullen, Va., writes:
"About It years ago, I 
suffered misery
wltli fê  laie troubi •. bear- 
iag-down pains, . esd- 
ache, numbness . . .  1 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent doable . . .
My husband went to Dr.
-------  for Cardui . . .
After lak’ng about two 
bctlles t began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles 1 could do 
all my work.”  E-80

,any student of history can tell 
!you.

The much maligned pope has. 
according to press accounts, ex- 

I erted every influence against the 
inhuman treatment of the Huns 
towards the Allies; likewise has 
pleaded for the late czar’s fam
ily, the latter not being Catholic.
We never heard o f the protests 
concerning the church bells, but 
know that he d'd all that any 

¡ruler could do to bring about 
I peace. The Ingui.sition was a 
“ state”  institution and was con
demned times without number 
by the ruling popes o f that date, 

i Disobedience is not infreauent at 
I any time in the world’s nistory,
I No CathoHc has ever heard of 
! the establishing of such a court 
in the United-States.

I It was evidently an oversight 
on the part o f .Marshal Foch that 

.he did not adviee the Heretic 
1 that he was a Catholic, when the 
I world at large verified it.

Where is 'your authority that 
giving Bibles is prohibited? We 
have them and rearl them also, sojmnnv 
d'.es every Catholic family. After 
the printing nresp was invented 

! the rifst book to be printed wa.i a 
Kblic

Courteous Appreciation.
I believe in giving credit where 

due and in giving expreuion to appreci- 
tion when necessary and profjer; there- 

j fore. I want to say to the people of G old AN APPRECIATION
Baathwaile and those who visited the city 

during the holidays that I, together with 
the other officers, sincerely appreciate 
the quiet and lawful deportment in and 
about the city during that time. There 
could not have been a more orderly and 
proper observance of the holiday occa
sion. N ot an ordinance ignored; not a 
law violated. T h e re  were no disturb
ances of any kind, no discharging of fire 
works about the streets, no fast or reck
less driving or boisterous conduct.

1 feel that the citizensliip of G old - 
thwaite have cause to be proud of the 
fact that w e have one of the most law- 
abiding as well as one of the most 
delightful communities on earth.

O. A CAMPBELL,
City Marshal.

— - — o ---------------

Orange Blossoms.
Mr. R. L . Armstrong and Mrs. Annie*! 

Rums were married al the home of the 
bride's parents. D r. and Mrs. Em. W il
son. Tuesday evening at 8  o ’ clock. R ev. 
W . G . Callihan, pastor of the Methodist

and mtima'e Jriends witnessing the

We are sincerely appreciative o f the 
splendid patronage given our business in the 
past year by the good people o f this trade 
territory and hope to be favored with an in
creased business the coming year.

W e have at all times endeavored to 
give full value to our patrons, in addition to 
making our store a benefit to the buying pub
lic by carrying such lines as were needed by 
the trade.

W e wish a Prosperous New Y ear for 
one and all and solicit their business for the 
com ing year.

MUl.LAN’8 VARIETY STORE
F l o y d  M u l l a n , Proprietor

cere-I

|¡Cáíh Fible.
The lit retie mentions ieveraPgood w u h c io f «11 who know them.

T h e  contracting parti«-» are among the! H . I I . Faulkner waS one of the 
most pf.'Dular Goldihwaiiq people andi pfood men w'no made the Eaj?l6 a 
name their friends by the ¿core. T h ey  ba3ines.S Call ycsUirday. 
have the hearty rongr.-.lulations and!

I Â ^

Will Rahl o f Abilene spent 
‘ Cliriotmaa here with relatives.

Judge A. lAtrenz was a pleasant 
caller from Priddy community 
yesterday.

For Sale—White Leghorn roos
ter for $1.—Duke Clements.

y
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g A Happy New Year ai
Nay you make The Rext 
years to come and call

z*. SsssiSi Clements' Drui

\ ¥
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“ SIX TE E N  YEi

the heater for the

Evans are at home

It is time to put up 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Conway and iiutler 
for the holidays.

Let us please you with a nice heater for 
the parlor or living room. - Bodkin, Hurdle 
o  Co.

Miss Dora Oden is spending the holidays 
with friends in Fort Worth.

Mrs. McElroy spent a part of 
the Christmas time with relatives 
and friends in Lampasas.

Otto Gummelt and family were 
visitors to this city from Star 
yesterday and he paid the Eagle 
an appreciated call.

Mark Leverett and family of 
Talpa spent Christmas with his 
parents and other relatives at 
Midway.

T. F. Toland went toLometa 
Thursday to assist in taking the 
annual inventory for the Little 
Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. J. M. Hicks and son of 
Zephyr spent Christmas here 
with her mother. Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson, and other relatives.

Mrs. George Bourland and 
little daughter w’ere here from 
Brownwood Christmas, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Girk.

Mrs. Milton and little daugh
ters and Mrs. Lillie Sun o f Ar
lington spent Christmas with 
their relatives and friends in this 
city.

Harry Martin spent Christmas 
with his home folks in this city. 
His wife is telegraph operator at 
Post City and he also has a good 
position in the town.

Little Odis Crews, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Crews o f McGirk, 
was one o f those made glad by 
receiving a letter from oversea 
from his uncle, Elias F. Bryan, in 
service at the front in France.

B. F. Geeslin this week butch
ered one of his meat hogs, which 
weighed 541 pounds. He did 
notoutcher his large hog, feel
ing it would be safer to wait un
til real cold weather and thereby 
lessening the danger o f losing 
the meat.

The absence o f Christmas tr^s, 
fire works and public gatherings 
made the Christmas time very 
quiet in Goldthwaite and to most 
folks it was simply an extra Sun
day. Good cheer prevailed and 
all enjoyed the occasion in a “ safe

An Appreciation of Two Yonn  ̂
Ckiiitian Lives.

During the fearful scourge 
that has come upon us, some of 
the fairest flowers in the garden 
have been plucked. Two o f the 
precious lambs have been snatch
ed from the younger flock o f our 
church.

Although I hold in affectionate 
esteem every age, yet the young, 
because of their vast possibilities, 
hold an especial consideration in \ 
my heart. From the first Eloise | 
Anaerson and Dell Harrison have. 
been among the happiest and 
most cherished in our pastorate 
here. Both were marked workers i 
among the young people, one| 
with the Seniors, the other with | 
the Juniors. They were a joy I 
and inspiration to their pastor.  ̂
He could not help but dream for, 
them a wonderful and blessed 
future. I felt it a privilege to; 
invest my influence in sijch lives.!
I know my dreams are not shat
tered although they have been 
rudely shaken. I thought m ore' 
o f their lives would be stayed 
here, but God had a larger arena \ 
for them. Yes, loved ones, you 
had a plan for them, but God I 
was just as solicitous of their | 
welfare as we. He had a better 
plan. He plans for two worlds. i 
He knows just how much can be • 
most effectively worked out here! 
and how much over yonder. I
“ The facts of life confirm the hope 
That in a world of larj^er scope—
What here is faithfully be^un j
Will be completed, not undone.”  |

They left outstanding examp-ij 
les for us—examples o f sunshine, j 
dependableness, loyalty to their 
church and every worthy cause. | 
They had all the characteristics* 
of young people, yet they had a 
very sane and mature conception 
o f life’s purpose and value. They 
had dreamed for themselves a 
life’ o f beautiful service. Their 
amiable dispositions, devotion 
and fidelity gathered around 
them a host of admiring friends 
who mourn their going.

The great eulogy to their lives 
is the wide extent to which they 
have been 
enriched by

' - " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « « a a B B B n » O B B B B D B a i l ?

Prosperous 1913 To AJI ^
>re^OUR Drug Store for the 
‘ when you need our serv.v»

J6W6Jry StOFB sfflr
t h e  SQ U A R E ”

I^BBBBBIBBBBBBBBaBBaHtOBiBBBesM

For Business!
and Furn.

\come in the fiood Vear‘’/’9i°9. ‘ ‘’w e 'h  
with a complete line of the justly cete'brated'a

*ere Implements and 
ick and Deering Machiner'
jthing reeded in the 

reciate the liberal 
year and solicit 
us a chance at

'vay o f  Farm Tools, 
patronage given our 

a large increase for the 
your business and

\

în goods and price

IWe Wish
rous New Year 
or All

we

Bodkin, Hurdle
“ With passing months it comes more near, 

It grows more real day by day;
Not strange or cold, but very dear—

The glad home land not far away.”
THEIR PASTOR.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heart- 

missed. Life was; felt thanks and sincere apprecia- 
their living. Whenltion for the many kindnesses

and sane*’ manner.
W. A. Whatley of Goldthwaite 

came in last week to assist the 
force of salespeople at the Little 
Dry Goods Co. store through the 
holidays. Mr, Whatley is an ex
perienced salesman and is a pleas
ant, cultured gentleman, and 
Hamilton folks are pleased with 
the opportunity to make his ac-

3uaintance, and hope he may 
ecide to reside here permanent

ly.—Hamilton Record.

they p ^ e d  away we felt our-1 shown and sympathy extended 
selves impoverished. ; during our sad bereavement.

Their part is not over here. | Especially do we thank the Home 
After the flowers have been re- ■ Mission society ladies for their 
moved from the vase, the frag-, kindness throughout and for the 
ranee lingers in the room, i beautiful flowers: also all others

Local lUns
Mrs. R, E. Ross and daughter, 

Miss Nora spent Sunday in Mul- 
lin.

Mr. Daugherty, accompanied by 
his son, Somers, spent Christmas 
with his family here.

Joe Benningfleld and family of 
Pleasant Grove expect to move 
to Goldthwaite soon.

A. L. Burk a n d  family 
spent Cnristmas with Mr, Lan- 
ford and family and other friends 
and relatives of Goldthwaite.

Neil Rose a n d  family of 
Pleasant Grove have moved to 
the western part o f town to 
John Ross’ place.

Cecil Denson is suffering from 
a  serious attack o f influenza.

REPORTER.

“ Write blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord; yea hence
forth they shall rest from their 
labors but their works do follow 
them.’ ’ In a sense they have not 
left a vacant place, for that va
cancy is filled with precious 
memories. Somehow I believe 
the flowers transplanted in Para
dise now and then cast upon us 
a fresh fragrance.

As I listen to the kind words 
that sincere hearts have uttered, 
as I see the deep sense of loss so 
many hearts seem to feel and 
view the beautiful lives livec. I 
am constrained to say with one 
of old “ Oh let me die the death 
of the righteous; may my last end 
be like his.’ ’ I know that there 
must be a sense o f joy on the 
part o f their parents that their 
elforts have b e e n  crowned 
w i t h  these worthwhile lives 
though they were short.

I am glad that I was their pas
tor. I am so sorry they are gone. 
Their going makes heaven more 
real and familiar.
“ Life changes all our thoughts of heaven;

•At first we think <ff streets of gold.
Of gates pearl and daxzling light.

0 ( shining wings and robes of white,
•And things all strange to mortal sight
“ But in tha afterward of jraara.

It ts a more familiar place;
.A home unhurt by sigh or tears,

Wipne sraiteth many a well knosm face.

who by word, deed or flowers 
expressed their friendship and 
sympathy. Russell C. Mullan 

AND Baby 
W. H. Fraylick 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mullan 
AND Family.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years

I

Ptf Pledge.
Whereas, the Govenment has 

issued its call for the complete 
payment before December 31, 
1918, o f all pledges made the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment to purchase War Savings 
Stamps, and.

Whereas, the chief executives 
o f towns and cities have been 
r^uested by the Government to 
direct attention by proclamation to 
the official call for liquidation o f 
War Savings Stamp Pledges.

Therefore, I, Will H. Trent, 
Mayor o f the City of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, do hereby announce the 
said Government call for liquid
ation by December 31, 1918, o f all 
War Savings Stamp Pledges that 
all pledged persons in the City o f 
Goldthwaite may take notice.

Done this 26th, day o f Decem
ber. 1918. WILL H. TRENT. 
Mayor o f the City o f  Goldthwaite,

Texas.

‘T  is characteristic of
folk* »ft«r they p *u  tke »llotud 
"thn* Mor* Fcan >od tan,”  to look 
book over tho day« that aro Rona 
aad thonghtrully liva them over.

1 &ad myaeir, at aoTeaty-osa, freqaeatly 
dnttlag hack a quarter of a eoatair, whea 
I aoo laTaelf ia the little drag eiore I owaed 
at Bolivat. Ifo., Biaklat aad aelUnf a 
veRttahle oompouad to mv frioada aad 
•ultoBMra—what waa thaa kaowa oaly ae 
Dt. Lewla' liodicino for Stonueb, Uvar 
aad Bowel Coaplainta.
For raaav yeare whila I wae parfaettac aiy 
formula 1  stadied aad iovaaticatad the 
laxativea aad catbartiec oa tha aiarkct aad 
beeame coovlared that tkair aiaio fault
waa BOt that they did aot act oo the bowela 
hat that their aotion waa too violent aad 
draetie, and upect tha eritcm of tho aeer; 
which waa doe to tho tact that they ware 
aot thorough onoaeh ia their action, eome 
aimply acting on the upper or email iatee- 
tiaaa, whila othcre would act only oa tha 
lower or largo iataatiare. aad that they 
almoat inrariably produoed a habit re- 
qoiriag aagamnted doaee.

’ I haliavad that a preparatioa to pndaae 
tha beat aVeet maet fint toao the liver, 
lhaa aetoa tha stomach and eatira aliawa- 
tary ayataai. If this waa aoeempliehed, tha 
■edieiaa weaM prodace h aUld. but 
theroBgh aliminatioa of the waste withoat 
the Banal aickaaiag eaBeatioas, 
the beer feel bettor at oaee.
After *ozperiBMBUag with hhodrads of 
diffanat sompeunda. I at last peetected tha 
tem ala that is bow kaowa as BMhFs 

which I truly bcliava goat farthar

and dose mora tbaa aay lazativa oa tho 
markat todey. Ttas thoutoada of lattara 
from aeara bave convmced ma I waa right. 
and that tha nter cf Ntlwa^ Rm hBI sa a
family madieiae, avea thongh ha may hava 
nsad it for tweaty-eva ytara, aever haa 
to iaeraaaa tha dota.
Mtn:y kaowladge of madicisa aad tha n - 

ilta of ita asa la my nwa family and 
mg my frionda, beforo 1 arar oBered It 
aaia, cantad me to hava graat faith ia

tho vary Bnt.

SMif beariag tha aaw 
a inavitiÀ' *

By greataat hlae 
ait aoeh day aad read the I stima that saalz

inavitahlo aad go 
iaaanra ia to

for trom
And Bowas 1 fiad i 
whsn I mnet bow to 
to aaother Ufe, my
ait aoeh day aad rae ___________
moil briags from peopis as oíd or oidar 
thaa I, who UlI el haviag «m d N M n ^  
Haas* for taa, tftaaa aad tweaty yaar:- 
aad how thay aad tbeir ehildraa ana  
graadchildraa hava basa haaatttad by it.
It ia h eohseliag thoaght, my friaads, for 
•, ■mu a« my ago lo faol that asido hoai 
hia owa ar mees, esa has daaa aomathiac
for hia fallow maa. My •raatast aatlatmj 
Uoa, my greatast happlaass toda*, ia th *  
kaawlodgo that taaight ameo thas •••  
millioa pcopla wUl tosa a

I hopo 7 M  witl

Bight
ira pcopla will taha 

(MB Tablât) aad wiU ha 
happier aaepla 1er It. 
ha Oha ef Iham.

M. LIWIB MBOtClNK 0 0 „
•t-kWIB MOh

L. E. Miller & Son, Goldthwaite, Texas

^  T o n i d h t  -  
T o m o r r o w  F ò o l  R i 0 h< 

G e t  a  B o x  ’

Marion Stephens has gone to 
Fort Worth to accept a position 
with Quarles Lumber Co.

I ^ v e  a Special Rate on The 
Houston Chronicle. See or phone 
roe.~H. E. Dalton.

..1
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

rCBUSUKD EVERT SATURDAY

O N E  D O LL A R  PER ANNUM

Eutered at the GoKIthwait« post- 
•Klee aa McuDd claaa mail matter.

R . M. TH O M P SO N . • • Editor

If every Mills county citizen 
■would make a tirm resolution to 
buy all supplies from home deal
ers the cominK year there would 
be more prospt>rity in the county 
than was ever known.

The time for makinir new reso
lutions has ap:ain arrived and 
many will bejrin the new year 
with, firm intentions of making 
jrreat improvements over the 
past. While most o f these reso
lutions will be forgotten in a few 
days, those who make them will 
be bettered for having thought 
on some shortcominpr and at- 
tempt.?d a reformation.

It is a truth that one must get 
satisfaction from their own con- 
'.•>ri'ju§̂ ness o f  a duty performed, 
rather u'lan expect commendation 
from others. The Eaifle has per
sistently refused to afcept adver
tising from mail order concerns 
and merchants in competing 
towns, believing such advertising 
to be detrimental to dealeiV in 
our home county, without bene- 
fittin^ the public. When this 
policy was announced recently to 
a dealer in whose line an adver
tisement had been offered from a 
comr>eting town and rejected, he 
was outspoken in di.sapproving 
the Eagle’s policy in that matter 
snd stated he believed the paper 
should take bu.siness from every 
source obtainable. He did not 
convert the Eagle to his way of 
thinking, however, for evidently 
he was not a stnmg believer in 
advertising. -

It is not so much personal as 
it is political rights the people 
are demanding. Y^t consp'.a- 
tive minds will ap im i.ipL what
ever of political in y  'iity exists 
we are ourselves'V^ blame. The 
self constitute/* political masters 
succeed as /u ch  because we are 
too p r o n t o  bend the knee before 
th em V '’ >ften. too. they are T)ut 
de»*ifsrogues, their hypocritical 
xv-fttensions cloaked beneath coats 
o f  many xolors corresponding to 
changing times and places. An 
unequal distribution of wealth will 
ever be a present condition. In 
intellectual qualities as in phys
ical development men and women 
will differ always. All men may 
have been born equal, tut, since 
our coming into the world, it is 
up to us to establish standards. 
If we are to demand absolute 
etjuality let’s insist on that which 
elevates, not that which degrades. 
— Exchange.

There are two kinds o f con
tentment—the contentment of 
congenial employment and the 
contentment of sloth. “ Happy is 
the man who has found his 
work,”  says the old axiom. It 
might be added that many are 
happy in being unable to find 
any work at all. To be contented 
like a horse in its stall, or like a 
Sandwich Islander with a couple 
o f stale minnows for breakfast 
and a w'indfall coconut for din
ner, is to be contented with sloth, 
with inaction, with drowsy ease. 
That is no way to be contented 
and proud. Pride is, or ought to 
be, an integral part o f content
ment. The man who has no pride 
may be content in jail, but to the 
proud man indolent durance is 
worse than death. The content
ment worth aspiring to, worth 
struggling for, is the content
ment o f independence, the con
tentment of self-reliance and self- 
re.straint and self-captaincy. Con
tentment is sometimes said to be 
wealth, but it isn’t necessarily 
so. Oftener than not, content
ment is moral decay. Content
ment may be rust, may be rot— 
and very often it needs washing 
with warm water and soap.— 
State Press in Dallas News.

Staidardize Swiac ladiutrT
Now that the war is over, 

and our county is blessed with 
plenty of rain we can not help 
but look with hope toward the 
development o f the standard bred 
swine industry o f our county. 
The supply o f good brood sows 
has almost been exhausted dur
ing the past three years, due, 
however, to an inevitable cause.

Every farmer should become 
vitally interested in the possibili
ties of the standard bred hog. 
With a good feed crop almost 
assured and a famished world 
to feed, it is very important that 
we immediately concern our
selves about restocking our de
pleted farms. There was never 
a more opportune time to intro
duce standard bred hogs .than 
now. We have been forced to 
sell off practically all of our old 
“ Scrub Stock,’ ’ and as I see the 
proposition, the farmer who fails 
to take advantage of this oppor
tunity will let a chance pass to 
make capital out of what seemed 
utter ruin.

It is the purpose of the coun
ty agent to exert every means to, 
place every farmer in this coun 
ty that has a standard bred, ar̂  
imal for sale in U>uch with th 
farmer whq is willing to impro  ̂
his herd by introducing bet, 
stock.

To do this it will be neces 
that you let your desires 
know n to your county ageny 
this connection we have fos 
tribution about the midd' 
January a car o f barley/

ill at Goldthwaite, Dec. 1 to Dec. 25 .........03.60 ,n.
ial Rainfall for 1918 to above date_________ 1Z.60 in.

and wheat middlings at 
that will be interesting I

f

Ije resources 
good bank 

the time of 
officers are 
*ted entrely 

exclusively e r c c o i/ j) t c

Ihere is no question, V 
there will be an unprt/ 
demand for standard b» 
therefore. I earnestly 
that you list your offen 
quirments with your c\) 
that he may render 
tive service. I am,j 

Respectfu 
GUY

County Demons

le interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.
V/e appreciate the business o f , , __________

1  us, and solicit the bufi^^
’ legitimate loan, tr others, with the assurance that

 ̂ f ̂  -l^quirements will be accommodated.
1 ., -iTi- *..........  ' —

O U R L A R G E  R E S O U R C E S

always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis- 
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cored for.

Confidence LTi the Firm
Businc^, ’rf' built upon confi

dence.' Manufacturers, dealers, 
't-ansporlMion companies, banks 
and othei^ have enough confi
dence in I business and their 
fellow man in genern* to make 
investments and piepaie lor busi
ness even before it is produced. 
Confidence is the fundamental 
attrlDut3 that makes business 
possible.
, The Same confidence must be 

practiced by farmers and ranch
men. The seasons are unknown, 
yet memory affords an infallible 
proof that they are generally 
favorable. Vve are not sure that 
crops will be good when we are 
planting and cultivating, but we 
have enough confidence to do our 
part and leave the rest to the 
seasons.

It is this wealth of confid' nee 
that stimulates us to do our best 
even when prospects are not 
favorable. And usually so long 
as we continue in this state of 
mind all is well.-Farm and 
Ranch.

**Bank with the Bank you can Bank on”

THE TRENT STATE BANK
éí

>•«1

At Your Service” W. C. DEW, C&.shier

Sheriffs Sale.

Equitable Tax Plan.
Comptroller Terrell believes 

that taxes for state and county 
purposes should be divided, tax
es for state purpose being raised 
through levies on corporate in
terests, occupations, franchises 
and gross receipts; and the coun
ty levying a tax for county pur- 
po.ses on property situated there
in. This upsets Single Tax cal
culations. Certainly there is at 
pre.sent gross inequality in the 
present method of assessing 
land for taxation counties side by- 
side and having the same char
acter o f land, being wide apart 
in valuations, so that one county 
is paying out o f ail proportion 
to another county, T.he Terrell 
plan is better than the present 
arrangement. Waco Times Her
ald.

MBS. ISLEY'S LETTER
In a recent l«“Ur iMrs. D. W 

IfJey o f I ..ite hf ehi, 111, sayB, 
“ Have used ChanilK*rlßin’» Tab 

le B for di ord rs of the stomach 
aixi ;iH a laxative; a ml liavc 
found them a quick rcl ef.’ ’ If 
you are troni l<‘d w  h imi ge»«- 
I’on or eonvtipation' he‘ e tablets 
•w 11 fk) 'on  good.’ ’ Sold by L. i  
M lier & Son, ,(«d),

The State of Texas—Mills County 
Notice is hereby jpven that by virtue of a 
certain order of sale issued out of honorable 
19th district court oi .McLennan county, 
on the 2nd day of December. 1918, by the 
clerk thereof, of said court for the sum of 
fifteen hundred and twenty nine dollars 
and cost of suit, under a foreclosure of 
vendor's lien, in favor of J. I. House in a 
certain case in said court. No. 24743 and 
styled J. I. Rou*<'. vs. J F Rreedlove, placed 
in my hands lor service, 1, J. Everett 
Evans, as sheriff of Mills county, Texas, 
did, on the 7th day ol l)ecember,l918, levy 
on certain real estate, situ.ated in Mills 
county, Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
HeinK 141 67-100 acres of land out of 
section No. 35, H. T. & B. K. R. Co. sur-' 
vey, and meted and bounded as follows;; 
Be;;inning 165 vrs E and 520 vrs N of the 
original S. W. aorner of said section No. I 
35, H. T. & B. Ry Co. survey a st md; 
Thence E 580 vrs a large L. Ü. N. 3 1-2 W 
64 vrs; Thence N 1.380 vrs a st md in N 
line of said section No. 35; Thence W 580 
vrs; Thence 8 13K0 vrs, to the beginning, 
and being the same land conveyed by J. M. 
.Mien to Jos. W. Allen, by deed recorded 
in the deed records of Mills county, Texas 
in vol 37 page 618 and the same land con
veyed to .Alva Bryan, by Jos W. .Allen and 
wife by deed dated February 10th, 1917, 
and recorded in the deed records of Mills 
county, Texas in vul 46 page 624, and 
levied upon as property of J. F. Breedlove, 
and that on the first Tuesday in January 
1919, the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the court house door, of Mills 
county, in the city of Goldthwaite, Texas, 
between the hour* of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell said above described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
J F Breedlove.

And in compliance with law, I give no
tice by publication, in the English Lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately prec-ding said day of 
sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle,a newspaper 
published in Mills county.

Witness my hand this 7th dav of Decem
ber, 1918. J. EVERHTf EVANS,

Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.

I
Co Ahead With Your Plans

That is the advice of the W ar Industries Boaard. 
Maybe you have hoped that another year would 

see your plans of a iie.v home realized. 
Those hopes can be a reality.

Building Restrictions Have Been Removed On
A ll farm and ranch buildings;
A ll schools, churches, hospitals, public build

ings costing not more than $25,000;
A ll new homes costing not more than $10,000.

'  Don’ t
fail to come to the Cheap Cash 
Store. We beat the Hogley Wog- 
ley and wait on you to boot.

A. D. b a k e r .

Junk Wanted
I rm again located at my old ^ n d , next 

to the meat market, and buy tags. Brass 
Rubber, etc. beeswax 22 1 | per pound 
Bring what yon have to sell.-] f. Storbeck. 

— — o- -
Your patronage isAppreciated 

itlthe Meat M arkeyf (ad)

i .  *, 1

Now’s the Time to Plan. Let’s Help You Do It

BARNES & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

between $ 1 0 .0 0 0  and 
5 ,0 0 0 . ^1 that IS necessary is to obtain the consent of the State 

G ounal of Defense.

I a9!%
M O N U M EN T S A L E 1917

A nice lot of Aionuments and Markers at Close Prices. v.an save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commission-busines. 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can bdy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make fou a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee itiy work. Will take fee l̂ or Crt)od Stock in trade.

J. N. K E E S E ________ _ ■
FKsnM STHEET The M onum ent M «  coldthwaiti
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famine Gonditionff

i>ui ruiuTo ocriCNjL̂ ' 
gjP^PeopIei xecehf^^

U UtvclassiQad

DCCEMBER, I. I«U

- ■ ' K i p
‘ h -

A food ranp of Enropc unlay shows 
not a sinKle country In which the fu
ture does not hold threat of serious 
difliculties and only a small part which 
Is not rapidly ai>proachinK the fnniine 
p»>lnt With the exception of the 
Ukraine only those countries which 
have tnnlntalned marine coiuiiM-ive 
have sutHcicnt fotid suiipliea to meet 
actual needs until next harvest, and 
even In the Ukraine, with stores accu- 
mulnt(*d on the farins, there Is famine 
in the large centers o f populatlou.

Itelgiuin and northern Uranoe, as 
well as Serbia, appear on the hungpr 
map distinct from the rest o f Europe 
because they stand In a different rela
tion from the other nations to the |veo- 
ple of Uie United States. America has 
for four years maintained the small 
war rations of nelglum and northern 
France and Is already making special 
efforts to care for their Increasetl 
after-the-wnr needs, which, with tliose 
o f Serbia, must be included In this 
plan, are urgent In the extreme and 
must have Immediate relief.

The gratitude o f the Belgian nation 
for the help America has extended to 
her during the war constitutes the 
strongest appeal for us to continue our 
work there. The moment the German 
armies withdrew from her soli and she 
was established once more In her own

I seat of government the little nation's 
I first thought was to express her gratl- 
I tilde to the Commission for Iteltef In 
! Belgium for preserving the lives of 
millions o f her citijcens.

Germany, on the other hand, need 
not figure In such a map for Ameri
cans hccatise there Is no present Indi
cation that we slitill l>e called on at all 
to take thought for the food needs of 
Gera.any. (I'criuany i>rohaldy ca'fr'care 
for her own food problem If she Is 
given access to shlp|iltig tuid Is enahled 
to >listrlliiitc food to the «dtles with 

! di“nse iKipulatlons, which are the trou
ble ceiilers.

Etigland, France, the Netherlands 
and Portugal, all of which litive hecti 
mu:iitiiin<Ml from .\merlctiti sitppllcs, 
have sullicleid food to meet Immetllate 
needs, hut their fiitittre presetits seri
ous difileultles. The same Is trite of 
r-paln and tlie tioriherti netitrul coun
tries— Norway. ¡Swedeti and Itenmark 
—whoso [Mifts liave h«>en opeti and who 
have been aide to draw to sotue degree 
ujMin foreigti supplies.

Most of llussla is already In the 
thniis o f famine, and 4il.IKMl.000 people 
there are he.vot'.d the posslfrtiity of 
help. Before another spring thou
sands of them Inevltalily must ilie. 
Tills ni>'dles as well to Poland an«l 
practice.Ily throughout the Baltic re-

i

VV. A. Bayley wants your in 
luranoe business. (adv)

If you have .''sitors or now 
any other local item tell the | 
Eagle. i

D ependable jewelry at dependable 
prices, at Clements D rug & Jew elry : 
Store. (*dv )

Give us your ordeP-fo| fresh 
meat, sausage and br-ead.-l^eat: 
Market. ^

White Leghorns for sale 17 pull 
*rie cockrel. Pullets just beginn 

'-a* 4ay. Price $1.50 each.—D D Kemper.
' 1 represent the Texas Co,

will appreciate orders forgasoi 
kerosene and lubricating o 
Prompt delivery assured.—E 
Weadierby.

If you want to uuy housekeepi 
outfit or one piece of furniture v 
will be glad to supply you at plea: 
¡ug prices. — Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

D U , I. L. VAU G H N
Has a Pull Blood Holstein male for 
service at his barn in ti.e i.estc.n p;.r. 
of town. It is the type that holds the 
world’s record for milk and butter.
Fee for service $3 00.
1 also keep at my office a line of serums i , f  s u ffe r in g  and I htui

and vaccines and other high grade stock i t „ 1  «rv»«
mediciues. Calls answered day or night, m afic pai fis n  m y  I g.s 'laiil a -m s.

, iM y  k iilne.v ’.s ce fe d  u -re cu la tl '’ , 
lo o . I g o  D o a n ’H K i ’ ne.v I 'ills

JUDGE FOR YOUfSELF

jyhich ifl Be ter—T ry  an Exper* 
jment or Pr fit by a Gol 1- 

5^' thwaite Ctixen’« Exper- • 
ience

Som eth  n g  new  i.s an exjfier- 
im en*. Musjt l e  j rov i d  to  be 
35> reiire^'ented.

T he s  a tem e 'it  o f  a m anufac- 
liinm  s n o t con v  n i i .g  p r o o f  o f  
raeri'i..

But the ( n dors '-m ent o f  fr ien d s  
is.

N ow  snpiMV'ing y o u  had a bad  
back .

A  lam e. w eak , o r  a ch in g  one. 
"W ould .V u ex p e lim e n t on it ?  
Y o u  w 11 r  ad o f  m any so-ea ll- 

d eur(<3.
En lorscd by' strai'gers from 

faraway places.
¡ I t ’ s tlifferiin  w h en  th e  cn  ’ o r  e 
m enf com es from  h om ".

E a sy  to  n ov e  1 ca l t  s tm o iiy . 
It^u l tills G oltlthw ai e efi'C . 1 
T) Y . F o x , d e  ut.v city' mar-1 

shal, .say,<; “ M y  b a ck  cau  ed  me
rheu !

Dr. 1. L. VAUGHN, Yeturinaritn
Office west side square, Goldthwaite.

Dr* J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice 

and Surgery

Office I*bone— I4 B  Res. Phone— 4 7

flice->Niller’8 Drug Store

irom f ’lementis’ Drug S ore and 
tJie..v ivH''vc<l the rheuniatdo l a ns 
and backache and Tegola cd m.v 
kidiie. s. As a rule, I have Doan 
K'ltlii'dv Pills in the h usi', aS I 
know I can di pen I on them ’ ’ 

Price COe ot all dealers Don't 
sim' ly ask for a kid c.v r medy 
—ge*- Doan’s Kidme.v Piil«—-the 
same that Dopiitv Marshal x 
la d  Fo-ster-iMillum Co., .Mfgrs. 
Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)

W A. Bayley wanta your in
surance business. (adv)

Nee me w iicn  y ou  need gaso 
line, lu b r ica tin g  oil, e tc .— A . E.
Evans7

I have Ihc bent oil m ade fo r  
p ''i;r burners. 8 c c  nic before  
you  buy.— A . E. E vans

Anything you want in Hard
ware, Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right.—Bodkin. Hurdle & Co.

Vides Vajo Ratb at Miller’s 
Drug Store. Come the store 
where you can get it. (aî

Buy yoar next wall paper from 
J C. Evar>5 for 23 por cent less. 

(Advertisement)
Protect y'ourself against loss b> 

fire or storm by taking out insur 
auce with W. A. Bavley. (adv) 

Tell your grocer y'ou want
r. lagnolia coflJ oil. 1  ̂ v̂ ill not
s. li ke.—A. E”. Evans
Grain drills and farm implements 

c f  the best make.s .ore ore at our 
store.-Bodkin, iluitie »¿Co.

I have the gasoline you need 
for Pear Burners.—H. E. Dalton.

: Better get your seeders ready for the fall
planting. We ran supply thé seeders and 
extras.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
I You will be pleased with the 
roast, steak, barbecue and sau
sage you get at the Meat Mar
ket. (ad.)

Have plenty'of hai bajids now. 
j Bring on yoiia- old hats.—Steve 
I tlve Tailor.
i  You can get the Semi-Weekly 
i News and the Eagle a whole year 
for $1.75.

Protee.i, yourself against loss b} 
'tre or storm by taking out insur 
»nee with W. A. Bsyley. (a«

I ■ ■ ■ M B M i H i r a g a a i v H i u n u B  t

Special Grocery Sale! S
For the Next 3 Weeks

W e have on hand a larife stock of all kinds 
o f Groceries which we would like to reduce 
before Jan. 1. Hence this Special Sale—an 
opportunity for everyone in Mills county to 
obtain a supply of Good, Fresh Groceries at

Wholesale Prices
We sell cheap all the year round, but for the 
next 3 weeks we are making “special” prices 
that will save you from 15 to 25 per cent on 

•the dollar—no matter whether you live in 
town or out of town.

We Have a Good Supply of Fine Apples at Reasonable Prices. 
Just Received a Carload of Salt— Lowest Possible Prices.

I  F I S H E R M A N  B R O S .
H  WEST SIDE S Q U A R E
B  Remember the Red Cross Roll Call, Dec. 16-23
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gionit, with condltioDS most serious in 
Finland. '

Bohemia, Serbia, Itoumnnla and 
Montenegro have already reached the 
famine point and are suffering a heavy 
toll o f death. ‘ The Arnienlan popula
tion Is falling each week as hunger 
takes Its toll, and In Greece, Albania 
and Rouniania so serious are the food 
shortages that fauiiiie Is near. Al
though starvation Is not yet Itninlnent, 
Ital.v, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are iii the throes o f serious strin
gencies.

In order tO fulfill America's pledge 
In world relief we will have to exiKirt 
every ton ftf food which can be Imn- 
•lled through our ports. This means iit 
the very least a mlniinuin o f ‘3O,(KKM''>0 
tons compared with fi,»KK3.t>00 tons pri“- 
war exports and ll.S!.K),000 tons ex
ported las? year, when we were hound 
hy (he ties of war to the European 
allies.

If we fall to lighten the black spots 
on the hunger map or If we .alloiv any 
l»ortlons to het;pine darker the veiv 
peace for which we fought and hied 
will he tlirentened. Revolt and anarchy 
Inevltalily billow famine. Should this 
happen we will see in other parts of 
Europe a repetition tif the Uasstan de- 
linele and onr fight for world peace 
will have [¿eeii In vain.

r j
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You’ll Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by hnman foes 
—wont yon fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pests and other harmful enemies?

EVERY home is in need of .some repair^ 
or improvements at this time—a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber I

\Ve have it, subjoct to your order. And 
you’ ll be sufprised to find how little yon must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home,

r

Remember “F^eparedness”—Arm}Yourself Today!

J . H . R A N D O L P H
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas »
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LANE BROS. GRAIN CO.

HARRISON BUILDI.NG, NEXT MCKINLEY BROS. & JONES, 
BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

F E E D  A N D  S E E D

Everything In New Sacks.
Will Grind Meal and Do Custom Grinding 

Every Day

Highest Price Paid for Green and Dry Hides.

Prompt Delivery

OIL ! OIL !
Whe n you need erosine, gaso

line er lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Estep'» Second Hand Store.

Netice.
If you owe me please come in 

and settle, a.s I am going to close 
out and quit the grocery business? 
I also have some bargains in the 
cash sale now on.

A . D. B A K E R .

1
■'«S''
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WE ARE MOVING
WE  A R E  Moving our Stock of NerchaLodise into the buildings formierly occu

pied by Sullivain ®  Trent, on the sn m e side of the street n.nd a. few  doors 
n earer the public square. T h is  gives us a  more fa v o ra b le  location  a n d  w ill en
able us to h an d le  the business to a  better a d va n tag e.

We h ave a  large stock of M erchandise in a ll  departments a n d  a re  better pre
pared th a n  ever to supply the needs of our custom ers. We h an dle Everything in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
and Saddlery

If you need anything, come to us— W E H A V E  IT. We are especially well supplied 
with Men*s Work Clothes a n d  O veralls. Our Grocery departm ent is Full.

W e W ill Be In Our New Location On and After January 1, 1919.
Come to See Us— The Store of Goldthwaite.

McKINLE YBROS. & JONES
The Goldthwaite ta g le

Saturday, December 28, 1918

of Coleman 
in this city

Arthur McGirk 
visited his parents 
Christmas.

Judffe E. B. Anderson and 
family are spendinp the holidays 
with relatives at Panhandle.

Joe Palmer, who is engaged 
in the drug business at Anna, 
Texas, is at home for the holidays.

L. E. Booker has purchased a 
residence on Seventh street, near 
the home of S. P. Rahl, and has 
moved into it.

Most o f the merchants and 
clerks are busy this week taking 
an inventory of their stocks and 
making preparations for business 
the coming year.

Lee Benningfield and family 
have moved to the city and will 
occupy the residence recently 
vacated by R. F. Swindle, on 
South Fisher street.

Maurice Stephens arrived at 
home from Fort Barrancas, Fla., 
Christmas day. He has been re
leased from army service and 
returned to civil life.

J. .M. Simms and family are 
here from Sweetwater spending 
the holidays with his parents. 
He has a responsible position in 
the railroad office in Sweetwater 
and is doing well.

J. W. Young arrived from New 
Mexico Tuesdav to spend the holi
days with his relatives and friends 
here and in Big Valley. He was 
reared in this county and has the 
friendship of all who know him.

Various reports come thni the 
newspapers and otherwise of 
soldier boys from this county 
having been killed or wounded, 
^ m e  are doubtless correct and 
some are not and it is not advis
able to place full dependence up
on such reports.

McKinley Bros. & Jones are 
moving their stock o f  merchan
dise into the buildings formerly 
occupied by Sullivan & Trent on 
the same side of Fisher street as 
their former location, only a few 
doors nearer the square.

NOTICE.
To Parents, Relatives and Friends 

o f Soldiers and Sailors of the

FEW ESCAPE
There are lew indcHl wlio es- 

<aj)e iiavimg at lea'll o:;e «old 
United States Army and Navy: I during the wmicr nicn’ li.s, and 
The State Council o f Defense'tnev are lortv.natc who have but 

wants the names o f all soldiers | gjjd thiough wVh it
and sailors who have been killed y , .  ,,nd Vi.hout auv serious 
wound^ed (including thosegass^) Trk. Chamherla n ‘
or died of disease while in th e .^ „, , o  , j. __ 1 i > .1
service, which means at any timei^. ’  ̂  ̂'t
after being inducted. This is for Ixiitle
the purpose of publishing th e j'’ '̂* 1 beiv to be one of the
Texas Roll of Honor in the Coun-j^ortunaite on s. The vorth and 
cil o f Defense book. This report'tner *̂ of this reinwvy Ima been 
can not go to press for some time ■ fulb: <• royen. Th re ••'.ne inany 
yet, as only incompletejists have lait.iies wl o have aiwava ua d it

for years when 'rouble wth .1 
rough or cold, and with the very 
1-es: rei-uli. i“'old by L. E. Mil
ler & Son. (ad)'

so far been received. Therefore, 
take ample time, make a careful 
survey and get the names of all 
the men and make a written re
port to Mr. Lewis Hudson, secre
tary of Mills County Council of 
Defense, who will in turn report 
to the State Council. Give the 
full name of the soldier or sailor 
who has been killed, wounded, 
gassed or who has died of disease, 
his registration number, the 
branch o f the service in which 
enlisted, the company, division 
or unit to which he belonged and 
where stationed at the time, to
gether with the circumstances 
under which he met his death or 
received his wound. Mills County 
Ckimmunity Councils are request-' 
ed to oo-operate in this work.

J. C. DARROCH, 
Chairman of County Council of 

Defense.
-------- 0—  —

Everybedy's Friend.
Elditor EagI«:

I want to write a few lines to my friends 
one and all: I am sorry that 1 can't
spend Christmas with my family and 
friends in Goldthwaite, but 1 hope they 
all enjoy their Christmas dinner and think 
of the good limes w e have had together 
while I am sleeping.

M y  business hours are from 11 o'clock 
at night until 7 in the morning, to you 
see 1 do the most of ray sleeping in the 
day time.

I wosild be  glad to get a letter from 
any one w ho feels Hke writing tom e. M y 
add.ess is 131 I Y oung street, Dallas.

Y ou n  truly, everybody's friend.
JOE TAFF.

PASTURE POSTED
My T urc n the Cnrndart 

tommumty s ip charge c f  Mr. 
Booker anil i*« j osted against, doj»- 
ledai î n o f every ki"d

, MRS. D. T. RUSH.

FOR CROUP
“  Chamberlain *0 i oug i Remedy 

]•- splendid for' c-ouip,”  wr'fe 
Mrs Edwanl Ila* » I t  Frankfort, 
N. Ÿ. ‘ 'My ch Idriffi h ive been 
quickly reii,’'Ved of alia, ks of ‘ bis 
dre.'dful com Liiint by t̂  use.”  
ThÎH reniedy, contai::» no op um 
or other narcoitic, and m; y be 
given to a child a? confidently 
Ï 3 to an adult. Sol<| by L. E. 
rdilli-p & Son. (ad) :

For Sale.—A ses-ond.hand F'ord 
car.—J. N. Wea'Jierb^-,

STOMACH TROUBLE
“ Before I U'e d Chamherlcin’s 

lable's I doidoiieid a flrreat deal 
ior s omaeh trouble and felt 
BerAoufi and tred all the tme. 
Thee« !ableta helped me from the 
.'.r.t, iind inside of a wteks 
time T liad iin/ Tovid in every 
way.”  writ B (Mrs. Ji. A. Dr n- 
ktrd, .Tr.ffrmon TRy, M(j. . ôM 
by. L. E. Miller & Son. (ad)

— -  -  * > ■  -

FOR 8A1E
Stock Salt, wh=ie blo-ks, .1il .20 

ter hundr d ; m-vlioated h'oelcs 
»1.40 ler hurwlred. Sell in any 
qiianitv. J. M ARNOLD,

Ageirt, Santa F<

A Daily Paper
That reaches you the same day of publication 
will be a pleasure every day in the year. The 
Eagle will take your subscription any time 
prior to January 1, 1919, for the

Temple
Daily Telegram

FOR A YE A R  FOR

$5.00
After that date the price will be $6.00 a year.
Yon can get the Telegram and the Eagle, by^ 
paying for both at the same time, for

^ S .S O
To get this rat(^Telegram  and Eagle— pay
ment MUST be'^ade at the Eagle office.

Give Us Your Order Before Jen. 1.

S. T. W E A T H E R S
I 3 a r b g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks
rtpreaent ooa of the beet Laaodrlee '.u TezM. 

iMvee Wed&eedhy Night u d  Retorae FrUlsy Night. Qlv*

None but the Beet Barbers Employed.

I have a residence for rent. 
See or phoneme.—H. E. Dalton.

Mrs. H. 0 . Porter 
Brownwood yesterday.

i  ̂ J I ■'X
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Greetings of the Season!
ur Big December Sale Now In Fuji Swing!

And we would suggest that you  com e and make your selections as early as possible, for experience in previ
ous Sales has been that, no m atter how  well we prepare to meet all emergencies, our stock soon becom es 
badly depleted. No “ hard stock” on sale, but the Newest and Most Desirable Merchandise. Come and see.

The Following List o f Prices will Prove that our Special Bargains in Ladies’ Shoes are Genuine Bargains:

too pairs Ladies’ $S.OO Shoes at $ 3 .48 . 25  pairs Ladies $ 8 .5 0  Shoes at $5.19.
Extra Special! 50  pairs Ladies’ $ 2 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0  Shoes at only $1.19.

We have many Special Bargains in other lines, but it is necessary to com e and look thru the Stock in order 
to  see what a Splendid Opportunity we are offering the Public in this Big Decem ber Sale. Come and see!

■<]> HENRY MARTIN GAe...,
C i \ s h
Store

gg;;^gss&gss^gg!

Stir Siftings.
By Our Regular Correspondent.

The correspondent has been 
having lots o f Christmas this 
week, but will promise to do bet
ter next week.

uring the holiday activities of 
\d frolic an accident occur

red "v^ich breaks into the holiday 
joys of Alfred Gummelt, the bul
let from a 22 target rifle passing 
just above his heel and lodging 
somewhere in his foot. Fortunate
ly, it is not considered dangerous, 
but it will be several days before 
he will be able to stir about to 
anv extent.

Died-Sunday evening at 2 
o ’clock, Mr. John Frances Clarey. 
He was born May 16, 1863, in 
Bell county, Texas, and moved 
to Star in 1916. Mr. Clarey’s 
sudden death came as a shock to 
the community. He was one of 
our most highly esteemed and 
successful farmers. Many friends 
in Bell, Runnels, Taylor and 
Mitchell counties will learn of his 
death with regret. A wife, 8 boys 
and 3 girls, all grown, survive 
him. Three sons are in France 
and anxiety regarding his boys 
is believed to have been one o f the 
cause« o f the undermining of 
health, resulting in his death, 
which apparently was caused by 
apoplexy. The family have the 
sympathy of the entire commun
ity. He was buried Tuesday in 
” pr§J ^ n c h  cemetery.

A
Red Cross Roll Call.

■ j^ e  following list o f members 
o ^ h e  Red Cross has been re
ported during the Roll Call cam
paign:

Goldthwaite ..................... 418
Center City ..................... 113
Bethel..............................  43
Rock Springs ...............  39
Lower Big Valley...........  38
Antelope Gap .................  27
Cryer ............................. 27

'Upper Big V alley .......... 25
X M ullin..............................  25
• Regency........................... 22

Cedar Knob.....................  22
' Pleasant Grove...............  21

Caradan..........................  14
Miller G rove...................  11
North Brown .................  11
Trigger Mountain.......... 11
Jones V alley...................  6

. F^^ns   4
uliams R anch .............  2

T ota l.............................. 879
A number of places have not
Trted at all and some only

^ '^ ra l Junior members were 
«ported on some rolls, but as 2-5c 
nembers are not counted in this 

^rive, call at D. H. Trent & Son’s 
office and money will ho refunded.

Mrs. Will H. Trent, 
Treasurer Red Cross.

RED GROSS TAKES 
HOME TO THE BOYS

The French nolrtlers have furloughs 
which they can spend at home. The 
Knglish fighters go back to Kllglity. 
But our laiys have the ocean betwt'en 
them and home. They cannot come 
home on furlough, and It remains for 
the American Ued Cross to try and 
take home to them.

This Is particularly true In regard 
to the convalescent homes. Here all 
reversion to hospital life Is avoided. 
Ih>oks, games, music, social ex'enlng.s 
and home-llke surroundings help them 
to throw off the grim busine.ss o f war 
until Uiey are really able to n>cover. 
The housekwiier Is always a mother
ly woman, usually American, who 
hxiks after the comfort o f her charges 
and h«lps them to pack up ail Imagi
nary troubles In the old kit hag.

The American Rt>d Cross now has 
six o f these homes in operation.

A M E R IC A N  G IR L S  B R IN G
C H E E R  T O  W O U N D E D .

"My wound hurts like h------ , hut I
don’t Intend to pass up this chance to 
talk to an American girl."

This sentiment, volce<l hy an Ameri
can soldier, rellected the feelings of 
many o f Ids wounded cotiiruiles when 
they arrived In Paris after the recent 
Franco--Vmerlcan drive north of Ver
dun, according to reports Just received 
hy the American Red Cross from work
ers In Paris. These reports, testifying 
to the wonderful cheerfulness o f the 
wounded men, say that many o f them 
n'fusod to continue their Journey to 
the hospital until they hod a chance 
to chat with the American women In 
charge o f the cantecus.

Experimental Red Cross Dairy.
The American Rod Cross lias esfnh- 

llshed an experimental dairy at one of 
the base hospitals In France. The 
French government has loaned I.CMM) 
cows for this purpose nnil It Is expect- 
exl enough milk will he produced to 
supply some 20,(XJO injured fighters dal
ly. For nrmy doctors agree that fresh 
milk Is vital In the speedy eouvules- 
cence of the wounded luen.

W ork for the Refugees.
At I.eghorn. Rnly, there Is a little 

shoe factory, which Is furnishing work 
for the refugee families who are under 
the protection of the Auiericau Red 
Cr4«s. It Is hut n little fa<-tory, hut It 
is Jrovldliig work, which mean« snl- 
arlê N foo<I ami cloihliig for more than 
I wo 
ery

ilor.en families from Sprexlaiio ev
il jnth. f

A Letter From France

Obituary
No death has occurred that! 

brought more sorrow to the I 
hearts o f the people o f Gold-j 
thwaite than that of Mrs. R. C. I  
Mullan. She answered the call | 
to come up higher on Dec. 19 at I 
her home in Houston, Texas, | 
where she had lived only a few i 
months. I

Mrs. Mullan lived in Gold-1 
thwaite for some four years and! 
’ vas known to all as a sweet-1 
spirited Christian. She was born| 
in February, 1896, in the town' 
of Van VV’ert, Ohio. Her father, 
Mr. W. H. Fraylick, arrived from| 
his Ohio home in time for the j 
funeral, having been on his way; 
to visit her when the message' 
announcing her death reached j 
him. Besides her husband, lather 
and baby daughter, Ruth Flor-! 
ence, she leaves three brothers, 
0. M., H. M. and S. W. Fray- 
lick o f Ohio to mourn her loss.

We would be so glad if we 
could say the word that would 
bring comfort to their sorrowing 
hearts, but we can not. God in 
His goodness knows best. Being 
too wise to make a mistake and 
too good to be unkind, we 
know that though we are not 
able to see thru the cloud, yet we 
are sure all will be well when 
the mist clears away.

It is sad indeed to think of not 
seeing her again here, but it is a' 
great consolation to know from 
her life as a Christian where to 
find her. It is now our part to 
be true to God, in order that we. 
too, may find ourselves happy in 
the presence not only of Him 
but o^our loved ones.

We commend the bereaved 
family to the never-failing prom
ises of Him who said “ They shall 
live again.”

Her For.mer Pastor.
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THANKS!
First, we are thankful to God from whom 

all blessings flow. We are also thankful for 
peace, for the good rains and for the return of 
our boys and normal times. We are especially 
thankful to the people who have traded with us 
in the past year and will spare no effort to meet 
our customers’ wants in the future.

On January 1 we will put on our delivery 
wagen again and will deliver goods anywhere in 
city. Will also make Special Prices for Cash. 3

I  A. D. BAKER, The Grocerman
- ^ a a i B s i B i i a i a i a  S B a n s a s a E i B i B i

Roil Call Cnntinaed
The Red Cross Roll Call cam 

paign has been continued until 
Jan. 10, in order that the various 
communities may have an oppor
tunity to be properly represented 
in the final result. Chairman 
Biddle requests that all commit
tees go to work with renewed en
ergy and endeavor to put the 
county over the top in the cam
paign. Sickness and bad weather, 
together with the Christmas holi-, 
days interfered somewhat with 
thè campaign and for that rea
son a number of the communities 
have been unable to do anything 
toward the Red Cross member-

EXTRA! EXTRA!

The Star-Telegram
60,000 DAILY

announces a

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS PERIOD
December 15th to January 5 th

REDUCED RATES 2 0  DAYS ONLY
DAILY WITH SUNDAY 

Seven Days a week 
by Mail Only

$ 6 .6 0

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY 
Six Days a Week 

by Mail Only
$ 5 .0 0

A letter from Elias Bryan. s6n, , . . .  , , . .
« fM .. t rs Rrv-on I* ship di'ive, whilc others huvc noto f Mr. J. p .  Brjan, written a t,
Bordeaux, France, has been sfecur-1 h^ve done otherwise. Now that 
ed by the Eagle for publication I the time has been extended to 
and will appear next week, the i Jan. 10 it is believed by Chair- 
lateness of the date on which it man Biddle and his committees 
was secured and its length pre- 
cludinj^ the possibility o f using 
it in this issue.

This is for T H E  STAR-TELEGRAM  to be sent by 
mail from date order reaches ST.XR-TELEGRAM  
until December 1, 1919. (Not a complete year.) New 
and old subscribers all dated to expire Dec. 1, 1919.

Save About $ 2 .0 0
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period. 

Order at this office.

that the county will 
make a fine showing 
p a icn .

be able to 
in ,the cam-

I .. .

Special Clubbing Rate at This Olfice

I ^
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At  t h is  Joyous Christmas and New Year season, corning as it does at a time 
when a New Era of Liberty and Justice has been assured the peoples of 

the earth, we can truly hail the approach of peace and good will among men.

D. L. LANFORD
Not only extends his earnest and hearty wishe^ that the Joys of Christmas and 
New Year may be bestowed in good measure, but expresses the hope that the 
coming year may be one of increasing Success and Prosperity for each and all.

P . L . L A N F O R P
ühe Corner G rocerym an Goldthwa^ite, T cxqls

H H H aaiasiia iH
The Goldthw&ite C egle

Saturday, December 28. 1918

■ . M. TH O M P SO N  .  -  Proprietor. ,

Coffin<i of ill »itrt* and grades.  ̂Call us 
(jay or niitht.—BodUin. Hurdle tk. Co.

Fre«̂ h sausage ever>’ day at the 
Meat .Market. (ad)

J. A. Harris wa.*? here from 
Indian (iap Tuesday.

J C Evans wants to trade furn
iture for wood (ad)

I>et Barnes & McCullough sell 
you your window glass. (Adv)

Protect yourself against loss by 
fire or Ktorni by taking out iasiir 
ance wil'.i W. A. Bayley. (adv)

Those who hive paid their subscription 
are requested to notijy This otfice if they 
fail to receive thei^nper regularly.

Don’t forget to tell the grocer 
to bring you a nice roast from j 
the Meat Market. (ad) |

Mrs. Robt. Littlepage and baby 
left Monday for Killeen to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

For Sale—A disc cultivator, 
riding planter and section harrow. 
All in good condition. For price, 
etc., call on me.—W, A. Bayley

We have a full line of Ladies 
bracelet watches, radiolite, and 
wrist watches for you—Clements 
Drug & Jewelry Store.

For Rent I desire a tenint by Jan. 1 
for my building. Prefer to have drug 
stiire. dry goods in' hardware; will consider 
any line eicept restaurant or cold orinks 
stand. Phone me over Rural line or Write 
me at Brown wood. —.M. L. Bream.

J. (.’. Evans cun «cll ys»u fnrni- 
l.’ re for Give him your nex
cnler and be coRvinceu. (edv)

Notice of Trostee’ i  Sale
Whereas, .Mary Johnson, a femme sole, I 

by her certain deed of trust in writing.' 
dated the 20th day ot November, 1V17, and j 
of record in the Trust Lloed Records! 
of .Mills county, Texas, in vol. 8, pages 168' 
to 170, did convey the real esiate herein-1 
alter described to L>. T. Huss, as trustee,!

Mrs. J. B. Burnett and baby 
went to Opperas Ck)ve .Monday to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Burrell Park arrived Sunday 
from the military camp to spend 
Christmas with his parent? and 
other relatives.

Reuben Brown.son J.D. Brown. J I“';.,“ ’'  ' ' ’“ ‘“““‘ I. X e Tt a. o  . , *  :iank of Comanche, Texas, for the purpi>se
arrived from Houston Saturday I,,f ,,^uring t« said bank the payment ot a!

with certain note, with interest to accrue there-1 
Ion, fully described' in said deed of trust;

. I and
Sergeant vyillis Hill came m whereas, default has been made in the; 

from Camp Travis the first of'payment of said note, which acyoruing to 
the week to spend the Christmas ■ 't* “«d terms became aue and payable,
time ‘with relatives. I day of October, 1918; and ,

r , , I herexi, by rcx5on of such dclault, fhej
W. B. Evans of Katy has boonJpOK'cr of sale given in said deed ot uust! 

here this week visiting his broth-1"“  become operative; and 
er. Sheriff Eveiett Evans, and Whereas, the l irst state Bank of Co- 
family and other relatives. ‘he present owner .nd

w

night to spend the holidays 
relatives and frienas.

8
I
0

FRESH GROCERIES

.solicit the i)atron.ige of the public on the
' Basis of GuarHnteed Satisfaction

I holder of said note, has nutined me of said 
Clifton ! default and has no'.itied me of the inahil-

Oiir slock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonabss

A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  C O .
Street'! Old Stand North Sido Sqnaro

“ E veryth in g G ood to E a t”

Mrs. Mallie ^ x to n  o f I ¡ir  of the lald D r. Ross to act as trustee
and her daughter, Mrs. Allara thereunder, and has appointeu me as sub

stitute trustee and has directed me to ad-'in Monday to 
with relatives.

of Dallas, came 
spend Christmas

J. D. Priddy and wife went 
Waco Tuesday 
mas with their

CU EL K  
I W IS H  U B

Craahai into tottr bilo, making 
yoQ giek and joa  loao 

a daj’i work.

vertise and sell the said real estate in the j 
, manner prescribed in said trust deed and i 

to I apply the proceeds of such sale to the | 
to spend Christ-‘ “ "•i interest (which ;
doinrVitor M rc  hereof amounts to the sum of i

_ l i  r • ' S992 28). together with the costs of this ICarroll Lowrie, and family. i foreclosure; '
Mrs, W. E. Grisham and daugh-1 Therefore Notice Is Hereby (iiven, i

ters left for their home in San,o ___ 1 .  ̂ • %» January, 1919, between the hour* ot lO!Antonio Sundsy niorninj?. Mrs. o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. oi said

O Select the Pattern For 
Your New Clothes Today

Then you will have the pick of Ed. V. 
Price & Co.’ .s entire line of beautiful 
woolens now being shown cxclusivelv bv

o

Calompt Mlivfttes I It’* mermr)* 
CaJornol aet« like dynamite on s 
Rluggiih liver. When calomel comof 
into contact with sour bile it oraahes | 
into it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, h<.‘ada<rhy, con- 
■tipated and ail kmxrked out, just gc 
to your druggist and got a bottle of 
Itislaon’s Isifcr Tone for a few i*nts,, 
which is a harmless Tcgetab!.- sub-i 
■titute for dangerous calomel. Take* 
a sfioonful and if it doesn’t start | 
your liver and straighten you up! 
tetter and quicker than nasty calomel' 
and without making you sick, you 
just go back and ^ t  your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll lx- 
sick and nauseat'd tomorrow; lie- 
sides, it may salivate yon, while if 
you take D'idson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling gre.it, full of 
•nibition and ready for work or play. 
St i.-i harmless, plens.nnt ond safo ti 
Xivc (w vhilJreo; they I ke iu

Mark Fairman and baby accom
panied them for a visit.

Ranee Richards and wife left 
for their home at Little Rock, 
Ark., Sunday, after having spent 
several days here, where they 
were called on account o f the 
sickness and death of his mother

Rev. Joe Frizzell o f Goldthwaite 
is now pastor o f the Bethel church 
in the Brown (bounty Association. 
He has also accepted the pastor
ate at Mercer Gap in Comanche 
county. His home will still be in 
(Joldthwaite—Central Messenger.

R. J. Edmondson was here 
from Hanna Valley the first of 
the week wearing his hand in a 
“ sling,”  caused from dropping 
a rock on his finger, almost sever
ing the member. It caused him 
considerable pain, but it is hoped 
there will be no permanent in
jury.
. The damp and disagreeable 

weather seribusly interfered 
with Christmas shopping, yet 
the dealers in holiday goods had 
a g )̂od business and other mer
chants had no cause for com
plaint, though they would have 
done much more had the weather 
been favorable.

The church at Mullin has call
ed Rev. L. J. Vann for pastor, 
and he has accepted the work. 
Brother Vann has lived at Mul
lin for many years, and the call 
to p^tor his home church is a 
distinct compliment and a splen
did endorsement o f his personal 
character.—Central Messanger.

,J. D. Fallon, one of the coun
ty's best citizens, was a pleasant 
caller at this office Monday. He 
spent a part o f the fall season in 
the coast country and found con
ditions there very good, but is 
still firmly convinced that Mills i

O Who’s Your Ttilor?
day, at the court house door in the city of 
Goldthwaite. in Mills county, Texas, offer 
for sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidder, for cash, all that certain real estate 
and property described in and conveyed by 
said deed ot trust, and which is described 
in said deed of trust as follows: Situate<i 
in Mills county, vTexas, and being forty- 
one acres of land out of Section No. 42, K. 
T. R. R. Co. Survey, and being about 9(M) 
varas north and wiuth by 273 vans east 
and west, and being that 41 acres of land 
described in a deed from W. C. Johnson et 
ux. to John Bhll, and from John Bell to; 
-Mary Johnson, which deeds are recorded ! 
in the Deed Records of Mills county, Texas,' 
and which original deeds and the records \ 
thereof are referred to and made a part i 
hereof.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of De
cember. A. D. 1918. S. J. HICKS,

Substitute Trustee.

C. M. BURCH a
O E

Good Price For Produce

We are now in the PRODUCE Busines.s at the Ford 
Waffon Yard. We pay the Highest Prices for Chick
ens, Turkeys, Etc. When you have Produce of any 

kind to sell, phone or see us.

M cL sk ry  ®
Ford Wa^on Yard

Foreh an d
Goldthwaite» Texas

Pyorrhea.
Seventy-five per cent o f  the 

people have Pyorrhea Alveolaris 
(an oozing o f pus from the tooth 
^cket.) Specialists tell us that 
it is often the cause of heart, 
kidney and stomach troubles,also} 
responsible for many ease« of 
tuberculosis and arthritic rheum-j 
atism. Many other diseases are! 
attributed to it. but the foregoing 
are enough to show the danger. 
o f mouth infection.

I am giving, and have been for 
five years, special attention to the! 
treatment of mouth infection. If 
you have it you should call on 
your dentist at once and have it 
attended to.

E m. W ilson, Dentist,
Goldthwaite, Texas

»Í.
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Fruit Trees Shaide Trees

Exetniive Agency
I have given R. E, Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’ s 
Black Pills, Logan's Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D

Dsn’ t
county occupies the best portion j Forget the cheap cash sale on at 
o f the map. jA. D. Baker s. ad
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Shrubbery Berries
I Represent the Ramsey Nursery of Austin

And am uoiv taking orders for future delivery. Hav
ing had long experience in growing fruit and berries, 
I feel that I can be of service to niy customers iu 
making the proper seledipns for thi.s climale and al
titude. Those who have in mind the purchase of 
trees, berries or plants of any kind are requested to 
coniiminicate with me before placing their orders, 
for I can make it mutually advantageous. The Ram
sey Nursery h.as been long; established and one could 
not make a mistake in purchasing stock from there.

Phone me at Tri^er Plountain.
Post Office—^Mullin, Route 1.

W. E. G A R N E R  
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